Friday, September 28
Celebrity Social

8:00 pm - 9:00 pm

Mix and mingle with our celebrity guests while enjoying drink specials from your
favorite brands like Smirnoff, Belvedere, Captain Morgan, Cruzan, and Jim Beam.
Legends Drag Race Finale

9:00 pm - 10:00 pm

Jazmine Brooks hosts the exciting finale to our Season 6 Legends Drag Race. Come
watch our top 4 finalists battle it out to see who takes home the grand prize!
Spotlight Divas & Ada Vox

10:00 pm - 11:00 pm

Join Kirby Kolby, Coti Collins, Chloe Cassidy, Alexandra Vittz, Emory Starr and Dana
St. James as the Spotlight Divas take the stage. Then stay to see American Idol
Season 16 finalist Ada Vox perform live!
Foam Party

11:00 pm - 2:00 am

Get wild and wet dancing to your favorite hits in our Legend-[wait for it]dary Foam
Party complete with our hot gogo dancers.
Spotlight Divas

12:00 am - 12:40 am

The Spotlight Divas take the stage in the Spotlight Theater to keep the party moving.
Join them for more of the best female impersonation the southeast has to offer. And
we'll wrap up the show with another performance by Ada Vox from American Idol.

Saturday, September 29
Pride at Night Street Festival

3:00 pm - 10:00 pm

We're excited to partner with #NCPrideAtNight again this year for the Street Festival
on Saturday 9/29! It is FREE and starts at 4pm featuring vendors, food trucks, beer &
free entertainment!
Spotlight Divas Special Show

9:00 pm - 10:00 pm

Back for another appearance, our Spotlight Divas take the stage to entertain the way
no one else can.
DEV

10:00 pm - 11:00 pm

We're closing out the tent stage with a bang by bringing in DEV with hits we all know
and love!
Celebrity Social
You still have a chance to meet our celebrities by buying the Celebrity Social Add-on
with your Pride ticket. All of our stars will be hanging out under the tent to meet you
and get the perfect selfie. Don't miss this opportunity.

11:00 pm - 12:00 am

NC Statewide Titleholders Review Show

12:00 am - 1:00 am

To show our true pride in North Carolina, we've assembled all of the major statewide
pageant titleholders for an incredible showcase of talent and creativity. Come see this
diverse lineup of stars come together for a special night of performances.
Pop-up Performance

1:45 am - 1:55 am

Alexandra Vittz on the Dance Club Pop-up Stage
Pop-up Performance

2:15 am - 2:25 am

Alexandra Vittz on the Dance Club Pop-up Stage

Sunday, September 30
Super Sinful Sunday
Come end your weekend with our sexy dancers and great drink specials.

8:00 pm - 2:00 am

